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Heavens Not Enough
Yoko Kanno

Hi, this is the first time I submit a tab. So sorry in advance if there are any
mistakes 
actually a beginner)
Since I ve been searching for ages for this tab, I finally tried to do it by
myself, 
by some other tabs you can find on UltimateGuitar.com

But still, I didn t managed to find the chords for the end of the song, so if
you can 
me and give me any suggestions/corrections, I will gladly edit this tab to
complete it. 
& See !

Edit: suggestion given, mate! :)

Yoko Kanno (Steve Conte)
Heavenâ€™s not Enough (Wolfâ€™s Rain OST)

Chords used:

C9/D  {055450}
A4    {03230x}
F9    {01033x}

Intro (play this during the first verse as well)

Am                 Am7               F9
|-----0-----0---0-|-----0-----0---0-|-----0-----0-----0-|-----0-----0----0-|
|---1-----1---1---|---1-----1---1---|---1-----1-----1---|---1-----1----1---|
|-2-----2---------|-0-----0---------|-------------------|------------------|
|-----------------|-----------------|-3-----3-----3-----|-3-----3----------|
|-----------------|-----------------|-------------------|------------------|
|-----------------|-----------------|-------------------|------------------|

Heaven s not enough
If when you get thereâ€¦Just another blue
And heaven s not enough
You think you ve found it and it loses you

You ve thought of all there is
But not enough and it loses you in a cloud

Am          G             Am             D
There, most everything is nothin  that it seems
Am         G                  Am         D



Where, you see the things you only wanna see

    Am            G
I d fly away to a higher plane
   A4             Dm          Am
To say words I resist to float away
   Em        G           D
to sigh, to breathe.... forget

(Play once the intro here)

    Am                   Am7
And heaven s not enough
                             F9
If when I m there I don t remember you
    Am                 Am7
And heaven does enough
                             F9
You think you know it and it uses you

Am       Am7
I saw so many things
    F9
But like a dream
        Am      Am7   F9
Always losing me in a cloud

        Am                     G                    D
Cause I couldn t cry, cause I turned away, couldn t see the score

       Am                       G                 D
Didn t know the pain of leaving yesterday really far behind

    Am                G                 D
In another life, in another dream by a different name

        Am              G             D
Gave it all away for a memory and a quiet life

      Am                  G                        D
And I felt the face of a cold tonight, still don t know the score

      Am                       G                  D
But I know the pain of leaving everything really far behind

   Am              G
If I could cry, if I could live   what 

 C5      C9/D      Dm      Fm9       Bbm G#m C#9 C5    
|-3---x---0---x---|-1---x---3---x---|-8---6---4---3---|-3-----3-----3----|



|-3---x---1---x---|-3---x---1---x---|-6---4---4---3---|-3-----3-----3----|
|-5---x---0---x---|-2---x---1---x---|-6---4---5---5---|-5-----5-----5----|
|-5---x---0---x---|-0---x---3---x---|-8---6---6---5---|-5-----5-----5----|
|-3---x---1---x---|-----------------|-6---4---4---3---|-3-----3-----3----|
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|------------------|
truth I   did then  take me there                              Heaven  good-

 C                  C4            Dm6 
|---------0-------|--8----------8--7---|
|-------1-------1-|-(9)------9-----6---|
|-----0-------0---|-(10)-10--------7---|
|---2-------2-----|--10------------0---|
|-3---------------|--------------------|
|-----------------|--------------------|
-bye                uh             uh
 
Outro : Intro, then finish with a Am


